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Angle-resolved photoem ission spectroscopy (ARPES)presentssigni�cantsim plicationsin analyz-

ing strictly two-dim ensional(2D )m aterials,buteven them ostanisotropic physicalsystem sdisplay

som e residualthree-dim ensionality.Here we dem onstrate how thisthird dim ension m anifestsitself

in ARPES spectra ofquasi-2D m aterialsby considering theexam pleofthecuprateBi2Sr2CaCu2O 8

(Bi2212). The intercell,interlayer hopping,which is responsible for kz-dispersion ofthe bands,is

found toinducean irreduciblebroadeningtotheARPES lineshapeswith acharacteristicdependence

on the in-plane m om entum kk. O ur study suggests that ARPES lineshapes can provide a direct

spectroscopic window for establishing the existence ofcoherent c-axis conductivity in a m aterial

via the detection ofthisnew broadening m echanism ,and bearson the understanding of2D to 3D

crossoverand pseudogap and stripe physicsin novelm aterialsthrough ARPES experim ents.

PACS num bers:79.60.-i,71.18.+ y,74.72.H s

Angle-resolved photoem ission spectroscopy (ARPES)

has been applied extensively in the recent years for in-

vestigating the electronicand quasiparticlepropertiesof

high-tem perature superconductors1. M uch ofthe exist-

ing ARPES work on the cuprates and other quasi-2D

m aterialsim plicitly assum esperfecttwo-dim ensionality,

ignoring the e�ectsofdispersion in the third dim ension.

As energy resolutions ofthe order ofa few m eV’s have

now becom e possible in the state-of-the-artARPES in-

strum entation, it is naturalto ask the question: How

willkz-dispersion play outin the ARPES spectra ofthe

quasi-2D m aterials? An obvious answer is that spec-

tralpeakswillundergo shiftswith photon energy {albeit

sm all{m uch likein the3D case.3,4,5 O uranalysishowever

revealsaverydi�erentscenarioin thatinsofarasARPES

responseto kz-dispersion isconcerned,quasi-2D system s

di�erfundam entally from their3D counterparts.W e�nd

thatin thepresenceoftypical�nalstatedam pingsofthe

orderofeV’s,initialstate dispersionsoverm uch sm aller

energy scales willnot appear as energy shifts with h�,

but willinstead induce an irreducible linewidth in the

spectralpeakswith a characteristickk dependence.

O ur results bear on a variety ofim portant issues in

cuprate physics and give insight into a num ber ofpuz-

zling featuresofARPES in the cuprates.Since ournew

broadening m echanism doesnothaveitsorigin in a scat-

tering process,itexplainswhy thelifetim esderived from

ARPES spectra are generally found to be shorter than

thoseobtained from otherexperim ents.M oreover,Ferm i

surface (FS) m aps obtained via ARPES often display

broad patchesofspectralweightratherthan well-de�ned

FS im prints,particularly nearthe antinodalpoint;such

patchesoccurnaturallyin ourcalculations.Indeed,m uch

ofthe pseudogap phenom ena { in particular the lack of

well-de�ned quasiparticles near (�;0) { willneed to be

reevaluated in lightofthe present�ndings.In thisvein,

these results also im pact the analysis ofstripe physics

throughARPESexperim ents.Finally,detectionofthekz

related linewidthsin the ARPES spectra o�ersa unique

spectroscopicwindow forestablishingtheexistenceofco-

herentc-axisconductivity and intercellcouplingin a sys-

tem ;this im portant intrinsic property is not accessible

directly through othertechniques.1

Speci�cally, we focus in this article on the tetrago-

nalbody-centered Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8 (Bi2212)com pound,

which hasbeen a workhorse ofARPES studies. Bi2212

is a nearly 2D m aterial with two CuO 2-layers in the

prim itive unit cell. The intracell interaction between

the two CuO 2-layers,spaced a relatively shortdistance

of � 3:2 �A apart, results in the well-known bilayer

splitting1,6,7,8,9,10.O n the otherhand,the intercellcou-

pling between the bilayer slabs in di�erent unit cells is

expected to be sm allerdue to the largerintercellCu-Cu

distance of� 12 �A resulting in weak butnon-vanishing

kz-dispersion. The intercellcoupling willbe even m ore

pronounced in otherhigh-Tc’ssinceBi2212 presentsone

ofthe longestc-axesin the cupratefam ily.

Concerning com putational details, the band struc-

ture for Bi2212 was obtained within the local-density-

approxim ation (LDA) by using the well-established

G reen’s function m ethodology11. The crystalpotential

used isthe sam e asthatem ployed in ourpreviousstud-

iesofBi2212and involves30atom sperconventionalunit

cell6,7,12,yielding good agreem ent with the experim en-

tally observed Ferm isurface (FS)10,13,14,15,16. ARPES

intensitieshavebeen com puted within theone-step pho-

toem ission form alism ;see,Refs.6 and 7 fordetails.

Figure 1(a),which considersthe fam iliarantibonding

(A) and bonding (B) bands in Bi2212,shows that the

kk-dispersion depends strongly on kz as the associated

bandswanderoverthetwo setsofshaded areas.Thekz-

dispersion (i.e. the verticalwidth ofthe shaded areas)

displaysa striking dependenceon kk and nearly vanishes

at the antinodalpoint kk = (�=a;0). A clear bilayer

splitting between the A and B bands is seen at allk-

values,exceptatkk = k�
k
= 0:2(2�=a)forkz = 0 (solid

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0407555v1
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FIG . 1: (a): Calculated �rst-principles kk-dispersion in

Bi2212 along [100]-direction for the B and A bands atthree

di�erent kz values (in units of2�=c): kz = 0 (solid lines);

kz = 0:5 (dashed),and kz = 1 (dash-dotted). Shading de-

notesthe regionsoverwhich the bandswanderasa function

ofkz. (b): kz-dispersion ofthe B band at �ve di�erent kk
values ranging from 0 to �=a. (c): Sam e as (a),exceptthat

these resultsare based on a tightbinding form alism .

lines),where A and B bands touch. This levelcrossing

leadsto the anom alouskz-dispersion shown in Fig.1(b)

fortheB band:Theshapechangesfrom being described

approxim ately by the form sin
2
(kzc=4) for kk = 0, to

jsin(kzc=4)jat k
�

k
, and �nally back to sin

2
(kzc=4) for

kka=(2�) = 0:5. The antibonding band behaves sim i-

larly (notshown forbrevity). The com plex behaviorof

the bilayersplitting and the kz-dispersion shown in the

�rst-principles com putations ofFigs.1(a) and 1(b) can

be m odeled reasonably wellby a relatively sim ple tight-

binding (TB) Ham iltonian as seen from Fig.1(c). W e

return below to discussthispointfurther.

W e next turn ourattention to how kz-dispersion will

m anifest itself in ARPES spectra. The key insight in

this regard is provided by the sim ulations17 ofFig.2,

which considerthe evolution ofthe lineshape ofthe en-

ergy distribution curves(EDCs)asthe�nalstatebroad-

ening introduced viatheim aginary partofthe�nalstate

self-energy18,�00

f
,is increased from a very sm allvalue

in (a) to a realistic value in (c). In (a), the position

ofthe spectralpeak undergoes the fam iliar shift as h�

varies.Thisshiftresultsfrom thefactthatin thephoto-

excitation process kk m ust rem ain unchanged in trans-

m ission ofthe electron acrossthe surface and the initial

and �nalstates can connect only at a speci�c value of

kz in orderto conserveenergy.Note thatthe totalshift

in the peak position in the EDCsof(a)givesthe size of

FIG .2: Sim ulated ARPES lineshapes(ED Cs)in Bi2212 for

a series of photon energies (h� = 25 � 25:7 eV) at a �xed

kk = (0:34;0:09)2�=a-pointusing threedi�erentvaluesofthe

�nalstatebroadening given by theindicated im aginary parts

ofthe self-energy,�
00

f
. In order to highlight the inuence of

kz-dispersion,theinitialstatebroadeningischosen to bevery

sm all,�
00

i = 0:2 m eV.
17

the kz-dispersion ofthe initialstate.Thisshould notbe

confused with the change in h� needed to probe such a

band. The change in h� is controlled by the �nalstate

dispersion,which is generally m uch larger than that of

the initialstate.

Continuing to theinterm ediatecaseof�00

f = 0:1 eV in

Fig.2(b),theshiftin thepeak position from thebottom

to thetop oftheinitialstateband isonceagain evident,

but the lineshapes are quite di�erent,even though the

initialstate dam ping �00

i in (b) is identicalto that in

(a). It is striking that som e spectralintensity appears

in (b) at allenergies encom passed by the initialstate

band at every h�. This rem arkable e�ect com es about

because the energy uncertainty perm itted by the width

ofthe�nalstateallowsthephotoelectron to couplewith

initialstateso�-the-energy-shell.Thelineshapethusde-

velopsa new com ponentwith an h�-independentwidth

equalto the initialstate bandwidth,which rideson top

ofthe energy conserving peak in (a). Notice also how

the changes in the peak position could allow observing

di�erentFSsasone m apsdi�erentvaluesofkz.Finally,

fortherealistic�nalstatewidth of� 00

f
= 1 eV in (c),the

initialstate bandwidth com ponent dom inates the line-

shape.The lineshape ofthe EDC curveisnow virtually

h�-independent. Despite the large �nal-state broaden-

ing,the energy spread ofthe EDC rem ainsequalto the

initialstate bandwidth in kz-direction becauseoutsideof

thisinterval,there are no initialstate electronscapable

ofabsorbing the photon.

Fig.3 elaborateson these pointsby considering som e

oftheresultsofFig.2 overa m uch broaderrangeofpho-

ton energies. Fig.3(a)presentsthe spectra ofFig.2(b)
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FIG .3: (Color)(a)Sim ulated ARPES intensitiesofFig.2(b)

are depicted overa wide photon energy range of19� 27 eV

for �
00

f
= 0:1 eV.Reds denote highs. (b) Finalstate band

structure as a function ofkz. (c) Sam e as (a) except that

� 00

f
= 1 eV,which correspondsto the case ofFig.2(c).

for�00

f = 0:1 eV forh� � 19� 27 eV.Di�erentcolored

bandshererepresentthesam einitialstatesbeingexcited

to di�erent�nalstates.Com paring Figs.3(a)and 3(b),

weseethatthepeaksofFig.3(a)m oreorlessfollow the

�nalstateband structureofFig.3(b)[The agreem entis

notexpected tobeperfectofcourse,sincetheinitialstate

dispersion isnotentirely negligible].In Fig.3(c),when a

m orerealistic�nalstatewidth of� 00

f = 1 eV isassum ed,

m uch ofthestructureislost.Thelargevariationsin col-

ors(orintensities)observed in Figs.3(a)and 3(c)arethe

consequenceofthewell-known kk and h� -dependency of

the ARPES m atrix elem ent.1,6,7,15,19

Thepreceding discussion ofFigs.2 and 3 m akesitob-

viousthatin aquasi-2D system ,kz-dispersion leadstoan

irreducible linewidth in the ARPES spectra,which can-

notberesolvedbychangingphoton frequency.Thise�ect

willalso appearin the FS m apsobserved by m easuring

em ission from E F in the(kx;ky)-plane.Fig.4 illustrates

how thisplaysout.The standard bilayersplitFS in the

kz = 0plane,given in Fig.4(a),istheFS usuallythought

to be m easured in ARPES.In Fig.4(b)the full3D FS

has been projected on to the (001)-plane by collecting

individualFS cuts corresponding to di�erent kz values.

The kz-dispersion is now seen to introduce an e�ective

"broadening"to theFS im print.In a perfect2D-system ,

them apsin (b)and (a)would beidentical.Thee�ectof

using a �nite energy window of� 30 m eV around E F in

thecom putationsisshown in Figs.4(c)and 4(d).These

sim ulationsindicate the inuence ofa �nite experim en-

talresolution on theresults.13,20 Notethateven with the

window of� 30 m eV in (d),the broadening e�ectofkz-

dispersion isnotwashed out. In fact,the broadening is

FIG .4: D i�erentim printsofthe FS ofBi2212.(a):Section

ofthe FS at kz = 0. (b): Projection ofthe FS on to the

(001)-plane, where the "broadening" of the FS reects the

e�ectofkz-dispersion.(c)and (d)correspond to (a)and (b),

respectively,except that the e�ect ofadding a �nite energy

window of� 30 m eV isincluded in the com putations.

som ewhatenhanced,especially nearthe antinodalpoint

due to the contribution ofthe atbands related to the

van Hovesingularity (VHS).

It is also interesting to consider changes in the

linewidth in m om entum ,�k,as one m oves away from

theFerm ilevel.In general,oursim ulationsindicatethat

�k increases with increasing binding energy (BE),due

m ainly to the attening ofbands and the concom itant

reduction in theband velocity.4 In any event,thebroad-

ening asa function ofBE isneithersim ply quadraticnor

exponential. Furtherm ore,considering the the e�ect of

varying �00

i ata generalkk-point,we havefound thatas

theinitialstatedam pingduetointrinsicscatteringm ech-

anism s (sim ulated via the value of �00

i) decreases, the

linewidth �E becom esincreasingly dom inated by their-

reduciblewidth associated with kz-dispersion.Along the

antinodaldirection thisdispersion isnegligible,and �E

and �00

i arerelated linearly.
21

W e return now to com m ent briey on the bands of

Figs.1(a)and 1(b).Insightintohow thecom plexkk-and

kz-dependencies ofthese bands reect intercellas well

as intracellhopping e�ects can be gained by m odeling

these bands within the TB fram ework. In the absence

of intercellcoupling, the conventionalbilayer splitting

possessesthe form tbi = tz(cx � cy)
2,with ci = cos(kia),

i = x;y. The intercellcoupling in the cuprates m ay

be included in the one-band m odel with dispersion22

�k = � 2t(cx + cy)� 4t0cxcy � Tz(kk;sz)[(cx � cy)
2
=4+ a0],

where sz = sin(kzc=4) and a0 = 0:6 corrects for the

�nite bilayer splitting found at kk = 0. The form

of Tz depends on the particular cuprate considered.

W hile Ref.22 listsseven inequivalentinterlayerhopping
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param eters,we �nd thatwe can describe the dispersion

reasonably by including only the dom inantcontribution

associated with hopping between Cu 4s levels by intro-

ducing Tz = �
p

(tz � t0z)
2 + 4tzt

0
zs

2
z,whereplus(m inus)

sign refers to the bonding (antibonding) solution. tz is

a constantassociated with intracellinterlayerhoppings,

and t0z = 4t0z0cos(kxa=2)cos(kya=2)accountsforintercell

hopping. The extra angular dependence in this term

arisesbecauseforintercellhopping thetwo CuO 2-planes

are o�set, so that one Cu atom sits above an em pty

cell.Note thatfort0z = 0 one obtainsthe sim ple bilayer

splitting tbi with no kz-dispersion.TB bandsofFig.1(c)

assum e (in eV):t = 0:42,t0 = � 0:12,tz = 0:125,and

t0z0 = 0:04. A com parison ofthe �rstprinciplesand TB

bandsin Figs.1(a)and 1(c),respectively,showsthatour

TB m odelreproduces the bilayer splitting,the collapse

ofthe kz-dispersion around (�=a;0),and the anom alous

dispersionsassociated with levelcrossingto a reasonably

good degree,som em inordiscrepanciesnotwithstanding.

W e em phasize that t0z, which provides intercellcou-

pling,is essentialfor obtaining coherent c-axis conduc-

tivity.t0z thuscontrolstheintrinsicresistivity anisotropy

and gives a m easure for discrim inating between coher-

entand incoherentc-axishopping.23 Thelifetim esin the

cupratesextracted from ARPES areconsiderablysm aller

than opticallifetim es or those deduced from transport

or tunneling m easurem ents24. A part ofthis di�erence

m ay be explained to be the result ofan unresolved bi-

layer splitting25. The rem aining anom alous broadening

isoften interpreted26 in term sofsm all-angle scattering,

which doesnotcontributeto transport,butitsorigin re-

m ainsobscure27.Thepresentanalysisindicatesthatpart

ofthebroadeningofARPES lineshasitsorigin in thekz-

dispersion,unrelated to any scattering m echanism .

O ur predicted e�ects of kz-dispersion on the

linewidths in Bi2212 should be resolvable with the

power of currently available high resolution ARPES

instrum entation.28 The sizeofournovelline broadening

m echanism willbe larger in m aterials with greater 3D

character(e.g. YBCO ,LSCO ,NCCO ,ruthnates,m an-

ganites,etc.),although weexpecttheresultsofFigs.1-4

toprovideatleastaqualitativehandlein quasi-2D m ate-

rialsm ore generally. Notably,coherent3D coupling has

recently been reported in a Tlcuprate29.Additionally,a

sim ilarkz-induced broadening m ay be expected to have

an im pacton otherexperim entalprobes,such asRam an

scattering30.

In conclusion,wehavedem onstrated thatresidualkz-

dispersionin quasi-2D m aterialswillinducean irreducible

linewidth in ARPES spectra.Thisintrinsiclinewidth of-

fers a new spectroscopic window for understanding in-

as wellas out-of-plane scattering m echanism s and the

nature ofthe 2D to 3D crossoverin the cuprates. This

highly anisotropiclinebroadeningm echanism ,which has

not been recognized previously and is unrelated to 2D

physics,indicatesthattheexisting analysisofstripeand

pseudogap physics based on ARPES spectra should be

reexam ined. O ur study shows how ARPES can be ex-

tended to unravelthe hidden third dim ension ofenergy

bandsand Ferm isurfacesin quasi-2D system swith wide-

ranging consequences for understanding the nature of

electronicstatesin m any novelm aterials.
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